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Background:
“Superfood” is a marketing (not medical or scientific) term used to describe foods with perceived health benefits because of exceptional nutritional properties. Google “superfood” and you’ll see numerous lists claiming health benefits for foods like broccoli, legumes, nuts,
salmon, eggs, kale, beans, spinach, and trendy new things like acai or goji berries that marketers are launching. Animal proteins are rarely included, with the occasional exception of eggs or fish.
Meat, and particularly red meat, is often portrayed as nutritionally optional. As one example, Canada’s new Food Guide suggested that plant- and animal-based proteins are nutritionally equivalent, but recommended eating plant-based proteins more often. Like similar
reports linking red meat consumption to heart disease and cancer, the new Food Guide has been heavily criticized for selective using evidence to support their recommendations.
Dietary deficiencies occur throughout the world, including Canada. 2012 Health Canada report entitled “Do Canadian Adults Meet Their Nutrient Requirements Through Food Intake Alone?” examined nutrient intakes in 35,000 Canadian men and women aged 19 years of age or
older. They were asked what they had eaten in the previous day. Nutrient intakes were estimated by comparing what they ate to the average nutrient content of those foods. Protein intake was adequate for 97% of adults, but vitamin B12 and zinc intakes were inadequate for
10 to 35% of men and women, and iron intake was inadequate in 16 to 19% of women aged 19-50. Can beef play a role in addressing these inadequacies?
Although beef is often portrayed as an unhealthy choice for consumers, beef protein contains all the essential amino acids, in the proper ratios that humans need, as well as vitamin B12 (which is only found in anima products) and high levels of digestible and absorbable iron.
These nutritional attributes are particularly important for the very young (who are still developing and growing rapidly) and the elderly (who often eat less and need to eat nutrient dense diets).
Objective:
To investigate the nutrient density (using the Canadian Nutrient File database) and cost of nutrients (using Canadian retail prices) for meat products and plant-based protein foods.
What they did:
The Canadian Nutrient File database contains the nutritional composition of 25 beef products, 15 pork products, 6 lamb products, 12 poultry products (chicken and turkey), eggs, 11 fish products, and 15 plant products including legume vegetables (lentils, green peas, black,
pinto, lima, kidney, and Great Northern beans), nuts (peanuts, almonds, cashews) and others (kale, broccoli, spinach, quinoa). The calorie, protein, fat, saturated fat, cholesterol, vitamin B12, iron, phosphorus, zinc, and sodium contents were compared among these cooked
products.
Average retail costs were determined from monthly visits to three different retail stores in southwestern Ontario from December 2019 to April 2020.
What they learned:
The report included a highly detailed comparison of each product’s purchase cost, level of each nutrient (and their costs) in both uncooked and cooked products. This article summarizes how cost-effectively beef and plant proteins can provide the nutrients of concern in the
2012 Health Canada report (protein, vitamin B12, iron and zinc).
For a person to get as much protein from plant sources as they would from a single 100 g serving of beef, they’d have to eat 160 g of nuts or 500 g of legume vegetables. Eating that much plant protein would mean consuming twice as many calories from legume vegetables
(443 calories) or four times as many calories from nuts (940 calories) as from beef (235 calories). Neither plant source would provide any vitamin B12, but the 2.6 g in beef would meet the person’s daily requirement (2.4 g).The nuts would provide less zinc (6 mg) and the
legume vegetables would provide much less zinc (4 mg) than the beef (8 mg). Both plant sources would c o n t a i n more iron than beef (6 mg from 160 g of nuts and 9 mg from 500 g of legume vegetables, compared to 3 mg of iron in 100 g of beef). But fiber, phytates, and
other anti-nutritional compounds mean that the iron from plant sources would be less digestible and less easily absorbed by the human body as the iron from beef.
On top of all that, 160 g of nuts would cost nearly twice as much ($4.65) and 500 g of legume vegetables would cost almost the same ($2.02) as 100 g of beef ($2.17).
What it means:
These results will vary with price, and comparing “averages” is an oversimplification. Different nuts or legumes have different nutrient levels and prices. So do different cuts of beef or other meats. But Canada’s new Food Guide didn’t distinguish between different nuts,
legumes, or cuts of beef, lamb, pork or poultry either. It only says that protein foods “include legumes, nuts, seeds, tofu, fortified soy beverage, fish, shellfish, eggs, poultry, lean red meat including wild game.”
Beef is a very nutrient dense food, particularly for vital nutrients that are most often inadequate in Canadian diets (iron, vitamin B12 and zinc). Its high nutrient density makes it an affordable source of all these nutrients for consumers, even if some beef cuts can be costly.
Grandma was right after all! A healthy, balanced diet contains fruit, vegetables, grains and meat. Beef is a good fit in Canadian diets. It may even be a superfood.
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